
HoopTicket Launches New Academy to Elevate
Aspiring Basketball Players' Careers

Last summer HoopTicket won against the French

champions HTV.

HoopTicket is by far the biggest basketball consulting

company in the world.

Offering elite training, international

exposure, and guaranteed opportunities

to get seen and get signed for basketball

talents.

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CALIFORNIA,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, June 21,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- HoopTicket,

a leader in connecting basketball

players with professional opportunities

overseas, is thrilled to announce the

opening of the HoopTicket Academy in

Mexico. This innovative academy aims

to provide comprehensive training,

exposure, and support to young

basketball talents, helping them secure

professional contracts and academic

scholarships abroad.

Empowering Players, Bridging

Dreams

Basketball is a sport that knows no

boundaries, and neither does

HoopTicket. Founded by Omar Krayem,

a former professional player who

overcame numerous challenges to

achieve a successful international

career, HoopTicket understands the

struggles young athletes face. Omar's

journey, from struggling to find

opportunities after college to playing

professionally across Europe and the

Middle East, fuels the mission of

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.hoopticket.com
https://www.hoopticket.com/academy


HoopTicket: to help the next generation of players avoid the pitfalls he encountered and succeed

on the global stage.

Comprehensive Training and Support

The HoopTicket Academy offers a holistic approach to player development. Participants will

benefit from professional coaching, rigorous physical training, and competitive games.

Additionally, the academy provides educational workshops and assists with all administrative

tasks, including visa applications and academic requirements. This ensures that players are well-

prepared and have a strong foundation for their basketball careers.

Expert Leadership and Network

The academy is proud to have Ulises Beltran as its Director in Mexico. With over seven years of

coaching experience in Mexico and a background as the former head coach of the Guatemala

National Team, Ulises brings a wealth of knowledge and a robust network to the academy. His

expertise will be instrumental in guiding players through their development and connecting

them with opportunities in Mexico and beyond.

Guaranteed Opportunities

HoopTicket Academy's unique value proposition lies in its guarantee. The academy promises to

secure opportunities for its players. This commitment underscores HoopTicket's dedication to its

players' success and distinguishes it from any other consulting company.

Success Stories and Proven Track Record

HoopTicket's success is evident in the achievements of its players. With 58 players signed to

professional teams all over the world, the impact of HoopTicket's network and training programs

is clear. Players like Patrick Burnett, who recently signed with the Jordan Basketball Federation

for Ayla, and coach Daniel, who won a championship in Luxembourg and re-signed to pursue

back-to-back titles, are testaments to the effectiveness of HoopTicket's approach.

A Vision for the Future

HoopTicket's mission is to create opportunities and foster success for aspiring basketball

players. By establishing the academy in Mexico, HoopTicket aims to revolutionize the basketball

training landscape, providing local talents with the resources and connections they need to

thrive. The academy will also serve as a hub for international scouts and coaches to discover and

nurture new talents.

About HoopTicket

https://www.instagram.com/hoopticket/


HoopTicket is a premier basketball consulting and training company dedicated to helping players

achieve their dreams of playing professionally overseas. Founded by Omar Krayem, HoopTicket

leverages a vast network of contacts and a deep understanding of the basketball industry to

provide unmatched support and opportunities for its clients.

This press release marks a significant milestone for HoopTicket as it continues to expand its

global footprint and impact the lives of young basketball players. Join us in celebrating the

launch of the HoopTicket Academy and the bright future it promises for aspiring athletes.

Olivia Bennett

HoopTicket

+1 209-409-0992

contact@hoopticket.com
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